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Letter .18 November 17, 1976 

POST-IiAO CHINAo ll"riO IS HUA ICUO-;<:w;? •'HAT IS ii.\0' 3 Lii:GACY? 

ARE THERE ANY CHA.'IGES IN vl.OBAL RELATIONS COiiiNG OUT OF 

THE FEOPLE' S REPUi!LIC 0? CHTIIA? 

Dear Friends, 

In a world beset by mjT1ad crises and 1Trecr.ncilable con'tradictions, 

. one, I suppose," --~'lould not be surpriSed at the appea.ran.c~ of such absolute 

opposites as vultures autlng like love--birds over the corpse of.Mao Tse-tung, 

and every country in the WArld, ~rom the U.S, to Russia, from Chile to Japmn, 

and from South Africa to Albani" ahouting out a unar.imous chorus of praise, 

indeed glorification, of him who-had ruled one-fourth of all ~f mankind--, 
850 million Chinese, 

The hypr·crisy of this total outpouring was in no way pierced by the . 

~ne·-ciay unanimity among 11ao's 11closest comrades-in-a.rms"--the Central Com

mittee of the Communist Party of China--as those fighting heirs for Mao's 
Mantle mounted the platform over Tien An Men. Square, whero a million had 

gathered for organized mourning, !Jhat did get everyone scurrying was the 

npeed ~rith_ which victory came to one Hua Kuo-fang over 9hiang Ching, f~o's 

widow and leader of the so-called radicai's--in one short. inonth. It becomes 

nece:lsary n11t I!Jnly- to examine closely the· two oppt'aing "last wills" that sur

faced, but aloe the "Thought of Man Tse-tung" against the objective sltuaticns 

in the ~rld as they developed since Mao gained state p~~~=, a~~tly.the 

last decade he had designated· as "The' Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution," 
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Chin~, 'lang Hung-wen, Chang Chun-chiao and Yao ~len-yuan--makes his version 

of "!31) 1 S "»'111 1
11 if any such exists, the one that pours cmt of all mass 

me~.ia. It is, however, first necessary to look at 'What Chiang Ching claim

ed to be the "11111, '' !!Q! because that. 1o necessarily any truer than Hua.' s 

version, b~t because one of these was circulated while ~mG was still alive, 

whether or not he knew about it. Horeoverr the circulation ce.me directly 

aft~r Mao's last ·hurrah, with his victory over Teng and choice ef Hua Kuo

feng as his replacement,(!) It was supposed to have been written in the 

·form ef a porr.l which, far from manifesting estl:-ane;ement bs'l:.H~en Na~ and 

Chiana,. exuded warm feelings for hera "You have bet.u nJ.-onged, Today we 

are aeparating in two worlds, May each keep his peace, Thest few words 

may be my last mes.age tn you ... (z)_ . . 

Far from accusing Chiang of "Wild ambitions," Mao had';allegedly ,, 
pointed a warning and a way to cor•dnue the fight I "Hu!nan.-'life is limited • • • 

In the struggle of th~ past ten ·years,· I have -~ried to reach tlie peak of 

revolution, but I was not successful. BUt ynu could reach the top ••• If you 
' fail, you will plunge into a fathomless abyss. Your body will shatter. 

YOur bones will break.,. !t lf1ll be necessary to wage pa.rtise.It wai-fare once 

again.'' The final warning was against "fnroign~rs;" Just as the collapse 

of Chiang !lai-shek's Kuomintang was due tO the belief in "foreigners;" so 

she must buwsre t>f both tho U ,S. and Russia--"The bird and the northern 

star azo squally .. to be ·distrusted," 

Let us for tho moment disregard that that seems to fly in the face of 

tho fact that lofao was the one who rolled ·out the red carpet for Nixon (and 

that a!ter ridding himself of Lin Piao who evidently opposed t~t move), 

that liao was the one who also in vi ted Schlesinger to China the moment Ford 

fired him for resisting detente wi~~ Russia1 and that, in that respect at 

least, Hua surely carried thrnugh Irlao'o "Tfill" and now has tha U.S, govern

ment's promise to sell China the Cyber ~omputor 11hioh can easily be used 

for military purposes, 

The will which Hua Kuo-feng refers to as "t'orged" refers not at all to 

the "II ill" which was ·circula tod beck during tho swnmor. at tho very time 
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wh9n Tong tmg removed and Hua was dos1gnatod as Tang's replacement. Instead, 

the accusation of forgery against Chiang Ching is based on the fact that sho 

is. suppo.sed to have Oeu:J. •arrested ~!1,2. they were forging Mao' a will on the 

transfer of political power. The grvup of c~nspirators were surrounded by 

:3ecuri ty fo~:ces which 1 . accordi'ng to another reliable source, were composed 

of the personal bodyguards of Hua, .. (3) Another dispatch said that Chiang 

brought the "fore;:ed'' document to the session of the Central Committee on 

Oct. 6, and was arrested Oct. 7 with the whole Committ~e voting for Hua as 

Chairman. 

Along wii;.h these dispatch~?s from London and New. Yorio: came one from 
. '' . . . .. 

Peking by the Le Honde _correspondent, Alain Jacob, It-quoted the People's 

. ll:l.ily, Red Star, and Liberation ll:l.ily, an of which pl,lbli•hed a common ·e.~.~

torial on Oct, 25
1 

~o the effect that l<iao, oont n note to Hua,April 30, .in 

. hiS •Own hand~it,ing·. · It read1 "It'.s you who~il be running the show so my 
. ' . . (' . 

mind' ~ ~ t rest. " F~ther, .1 t is· cll7¥ned J>Iao · '~map.e ce~in a.J.'T~ements to 

sottl~ this problem;". thB.t is to say, the question of the_"gang Of four." 

Horeo~er, it· i~ 'fi;~t r:.ow reported that, "" far back as 1974, Mao appaal~d 
•t~""' the "~ll- gri,up_ of four -persons" not t_o set up.a '~factif)n,n Even m~re 
sarioUSly, Mao is .suP~o~~~ .to 'ha.v~· wa.rried others that "Chiang Ching har,; 

crazy ambitions ... She wants Wang Hung-wan to be Chairman of the People's 

l!ational Congress Standing Committees, and she herself wants to be Chairman 

of the ·Po.rty pentral Commi tt•·•." 
What ·is a fact .. is the disas::eemont on the Chou-Tang \"'Y of carrying out 

a Five Year Pcan, and a long-1~0 20~yaar Plan to make China a global eco

nomic ~o1mr. The campai.S, aga~st Tang was really an atta.ck on Chou En-lai, 

'!'he Chinese masses evidently. had fol t all along that Chol! En-lai had escaped 

•n unnatural death by dying a natural ·~,a~th, . Thus, the April 1976 demonstra-
• ' • • . o ' I ~ . • ' 

tion ~s the first spontaneous one since .t.l.\e Cultural Revolution and it was 

in opposi-t.iur~ tv t.:.'iu neW' 1."\ller.s. Chiang· Ching topped that lict. ---B!.!'tJiua 

Kuo-feng, as top cop, differed not at all •~ih Chiang in putting down that 

demonstra+,~on.. The arrssts wore followed by tho removal of Teng. All, all-

Mao himself and Chiang Ching and Hua Kuo-t'onc--uin'o "" one uhen it comes 

to hitting out against.the,Chinosa maosos. 
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One provable fact al:out her "wild ambitions" is that Chie.ng sat mum 

at the last National People's Congress, in 19?5, and while she was not re

movJd from the Central Committee, neither she, nor her colleagues, had 

gotten government posts, But then it is also the Congress Mao himself had 

not attended. At the aame time, he made himself visible--and it was not by 

oppos1nd" "foreigners," but tho vory cpposite. Far fror.1 kc.~pinJ oqui~stanca 

frnn tho u.s. and R•c~sta, he was entertaining no less a reactionary than 

:'ranz Jo~~ph Strauss, and arrangir,g for a Boeing ?07 to f'I)' to <Ja.J.ifornia 

for tho purpose of bringing l!ixon to China, 

Ho doubt Chiang had beim Viewing herself as leadership ever since the 

Cultural Revolution storted and Mao had ~~sen her t~ head the Arts. With 

Chen Po-ta and Chang,· she had 'become overseer of the .Cuiturar Revolution, 

thoue;h all had to liOrk under the slogan I "tearn f'rom th~ . Amy, " The fact 

that Ah~ t-.d no historic past; othsr than boing,the wifa'of.¥ao, cquld not 

haVe diminished her ~ielf Of herself 1 'Since 'no One '~lee was a~ked to have h~d 
a past for thls rieir venture into this ~ of revoluti<?ii, _which was not. a 

. social revolution, and vhich both. the pi:ol•tarlat arid .the :peaslin.try ,were 

·asked to keop e.way !rOm, It iras their duty ·co keep production going. 

Indeed, thb fourth member of that ovorileer group--Wane--who is played 

up as '~worker,~·.: an.t. whom Mao l>nd Lin Piao iiad raised to CSntral Commi. ttee 

status to prove just hall "p..,letarian" the leadership had become as a result 

of tho CUltural Revolution,- was in that Shanghai co~ton mill, not as worker 

but as member of th~ pollee forCe thara. He was apPointed to trade~union 

loadorship by tho "radical Shanghioi group," i.e; 1 Chang·; Ya~ ~nd._Chiang 1 be-· 

cause he was so ruthless in breaking strikes by r~k-and-file llorkers de

manding pay ina~~·~~ and. better conditions of labGr1 for ~hich .he promptly 

dubb~ them "economists."- After aJ.1 1 Ya~, the· presS 'tsar for ~n-, had de

clared the correct treatment for every critic of -~o 0s -Th~ught a~_-"beat 
the wild ·dog tO daa th," · · 

llhether or not the Army thought Chiang had an,}"thing to . contribute-

and that is very doubtful indoed"'suroly :Mao (,ave her ·suoh illusions. In 

ar,y case, aho thought herself so important and, l1ko Mao,· so distrustful 

of nnyone olse, that without telling either Mao or the Central Committee, 
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she chose a Western historian, Roxanne Witke,(4) to pour:her heart out to. 

It was the beginning of the end fo~ her. I believe it was so, not because 

the present L-uling clique is using it against her and concMting a story 

of "betrayal of state secrets," but because Mao, judgi!"..g by all he did to 

mo1·e v.orthy successors like Liu and Lin, ~C'uld have resented any Ego parad

ing him or herself as the new type of person to emerge out of China. 

There is no point in waiting for the jUicy story Roxanne !vi tke is 

readying for publication, The point is that the mild flurry ~! posters 

against Chiang back in 197)-74, •nen.!t became known she.told her life's 

story.to a Western. historian, had not proceeded furth_er, UJ?-1ess trn:t was 

the reason behind l.er not being giYen a state post in 1975 • . flha.t has 

happened sinoc,1974, whet; Yao fir5t warned Chiang against building factions? 

i~ono have expln:i.ned that,' or what· happened. C:uri~ th~ ."hole p3riod: b,· .. 

tween April JO whon Mao wrote Hua, chosing him as·auccassor·and warning lum 

of Chiang's ·~wild ambit~~~s; ;; and 1iao• s death, Sept. a; 1976, 

The mass·media had remained in· that fact.ion's hand~· •.. Ti!.ntal1z1ng is 

the fact that just befo>•e the removal of T~ng {but' when tho· campdgn against 

hu was '"lrqady·in full swing). there was such tci~l c6n~entration against. 

"capl.talist road~rs" that Mao once again (March·io~ 1976(pin~ointeil. ~he 
struggle as one Within the Communist Partin '"A ~ociali~t 'rovnlution is 

baing conducted without kno<dng whoro the ·boll1fleoisie are,· They are in 
the Communist Party. " 

· !low, however, foreign policy is brought into the cianipaigu against 

'"the gang of four"o "At the international level,'.it was plariniiig to jettison 

the principle ·nf ·pro).etatlari l.iiterr.o.tionali.sm and capituiate tn .imperialism," 

Hhether Hua Kuo-feng and· his coho~s meant· to inClude ;,-so~ial imPerialism·,·~ 
meaning Russia, was not clear.. But when Brezhnev tried to interpret tho 

Chin~::;a·. t~leg:t:arn on the 11nniVersary. nf the Ru~sian Revolution .as a ~'soften-
. .. . . .. . .. . 

1ng" oJ· reiai..i.ouo bct~:ccn P.u:o~!~ and China., Hua Kuo: .. feng Promptly called · 
Brezhnev "a liar. 11 

'i'here has always been no small an:.ount of ambivalonc-;; en. tho question 

tbr-:>wn in, most dsliboratal;, throughout Mao's campaign o~ ~!iuss1a is 
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Enemy No. 1, " l'ha t was so during pur1ods whun all of the actual activity 

and relations seemed to favor the U.s. The fact that thoy want to have it 

both ways is puro Big Powdr politicking. We must instead sec what fl~ws 
logiCally froin Mao's l~gacy·, The fact that one can interpret tho "Will" 

(no mattGr Hhich ~/111 one choosos) any way. one pleases, te.ctifies to one 

thing and one thing ~nly, and it is not just a question of what the inter

preter says. Rather it is ,!he :nany gapinfl; lacu~ae in Ha?'s heritage, 

Il, 

!fuat is of tho essence is not that he has not do~ignated any one, 

sin2;l"c oX. callectiv~ly, a:s· the· 111nh~::.itors." . It is that he hac s;tripped 

all--and not only those he physically oli:ninateu--of ·any actual roots in 

tho Chinese Revolution, or its philosophy, ·Thus, it io not. only those that 

he had fir'at designated as "clo~ost comradc~in-arM"--fir&t Liu Shao~chi, 
as Party, then Lin Piao as Army--and then .called trait<.ra. It is that all 

history has .bean so rcorittan that ncne exists· nth a·,,;• !:!!.st.orio past. 

_Since. the. ~l1~i~at1ozi .. ~s a~hiov~d, nfli;· via- ,an open ,.struggle of "two lines" 

that h~d equal ac~~ss, if' not t\l the .. mass mediB, at.le~st to tho "cildros" 

of tho Party, ~r tho Army,- or. tho State, but via declaring them to be ·"cap-.. ' ~- .· . . -;. . .. 

1 talist roa.d~rs," and _to have. "always" beG~ that, ,there is nO history 
other than that of Jolao and Mao alono. 

In a word, there is no.h;story of ·the Chinose masses except as an ab-- ' ,- ' .. '. ' - .:. ,... . 

str.action, The hio<:ory of tho .Chinese Revolution is .the history of Maor . . . ' 

tho th~ught of that revolution .. is tho .Thought of Mao, None who now fight 

for his mantle havo roots_ in either, lfuat, then, is tha~ legacy? 

From 'tho' s';art· of fiao··~ aoh,ioving W;disputod loadorship aft~r tho 

Long !fnrch, ho embarked on "Roctif1cation"--the remoulding of thought, 

not lust of tho Party. but c:f' Marxi•m itself•. tho ostablishmont of tha 
primnoy of tho auparstructure. 

Tho fact that this flios in tho face of the Marxism of !lar.<r the 

fact that tho Vury WOrd "suporstructU%'1l" is the llbsnluts opposite of what 
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Man had spent his life analyzing, did n.-~t st~p i·iao. In place of rivet

ting his attention to the exploitative structure, the economic base of 

capitalist production--<'.nd it~;~ opposlta, tgo gravndiggers cf. capitalism, 

the prolctarlati ln plar:e of this exploit.;rs' ground which was likewise 

the base of their ideology, that is to say, false cons~i~us~--I1an 

c~ncontrated his tho'lght on the superstrl;lcture. But even he, as St!llin 

before him and those revis1Anists who kept mouth!~ l'.ru:xist phrases, had 

to keep acknowledging the economic ba.soJ, and not th.o superstructure, as 

the essence of r~rx's Historical Hatcr1al1sm1 eVen as the revelutionary 

.role of the prOletariat, instead of' a peasant army "enCircling the citiies·, '' 

had to be acknowledged as primary for socialist revolution. 

Naverthel?ss, Mao kept working C"Ut the abs..:lu·toly r;ppoSite •.Joncept. · 

It was, once again, th~ugh a flanklng action tha._t he emba.rked .. upon.his 

revision ef Ma.rx.tsm. Ho said that, 1.hocgh Nan:' s analysis of production 

reilations remains true "in ge.nera.l," syeq_.!:,ftgal]J.. in ·China, '(indead, 

wherever thora is desiro to revolt), that which is primary "l.n the flnal 

an~lysis 11 -.:.tho econom~c ba~o as decisive--and what is seeondaey--the 

super~tl:l.!CtUl.·e--couJ.d cha:rtge p+aces "u~der cartain circumsta:nces. 11 • 

This philoscPhy cf cont~dicticn, and what is itS "primary aspect'.'· 

and what the 'becont:J?.rY," was, howo'vur, not statod concretely. On the con

.irarY, what Was onw~::iatod as tho ptulvsophy-~n Contradictit"n~ On Prac

tice..:-was stated most abstractly, tihile, in actual pl:actice, came ,...t.ha 

180-degree turn to•~~rd a new alignment with Chiang KaiCshek in .the Sino

Japnncsc W&.r. That was by no moans the end. of 1 t. "Roctific&tion11 _O:lo_n

tinuod for a long stretch of fivo years, In remoulding the thought of 

his Party, raising the Army to oqual primacy w1 th it, while lowering tho 

rnlo of thu proletar1 .. t, not just by raising the rQVOfUt1onary role of the 

peasantry, but· the peasant Army, 11cnc1rclintJ thG cities'' ~Came tha·--r~ad 

to state powor. 

Long before he gainod stata powor, Mao was changl.i•g not just the ~th 

of liboration to powor~ but to what com,'ls aftel~. 'lbus, '"lbe New Democracy," 

"ti1a.t is to say, 11a bloc of f,;ur cla.ssc.::s," did not exclude a "cnalitlOn 
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government" as woll, but the C...~alect:l.cs of ravolution ~ompelled the :!'inal 

break with Chiar.g Kai-shck, zodk~r-;; out o~ full civil war, ir: face of both 

olaS_s enemies 1n China. aud Sf~'l.lJ :1' ~ advice n~t to go for tnta.l power. 

At the same time, h~""::evcr. a~<~in lcng bofcre ho gained power, Mao 

aimed not just for Sini:t':~..;a.~. .. Jo'n .'£.)hr-'ifi:!, but Sinificat~on, period. 

Nationalism, not 1ntern~tiona.l1sr.lj national revolution, not wt,rld revo

lution. Thus, in 1942, when i1a.o acknowl~·.:"..gud Russia ae tho model, as 

the only "aocialist land,.'' and tho S taJ ::.r. "v~rn as the only Comintern, he 
. . ' 

had rejected Stalin's request ns ·tc huu ~o dispose of his troofs in order 

to stop any J)ciss_ible move. by tho Ja~ne-sa A:rmy ~ins~ Russia. 5) In a 

~ord, long, vary long before tlle "vrld "''s shocked, in 1960, by the Sino

Soviet orbit becoming the Sino··Sov:lct c•;uf11ct, that conflict ·.as loll& 
in bre)ling, 

~lith l M~u, i;ha point. rras ~:.-~a:h.; t."JG ~1Up~r!.f~.ruoture;. (6) After an, tho 

workr.:=s- !19ra :to ~ontt~u.e ·prcd~t·:in_; ~r.l:l'J 'i.he Anny encircled the citiOs on 

t.~o way to PC?-w:er; __ a.nd r.ito:.• thu o.~i!fitlest of'pr.. ... raz·, the peasants were to 

keep producing,ur;hohll.y uith coEactivization that· the ·"Great Leap For

~mrd." was t::~• achieve "20 yor:.rs in t~nu day"; and both pro~etariat and. pea

santry were to ;mrk h~l and h~rdcr, as tho superstrUctu;e _was shat~erod 
to pi'09es by the "'R~d Gilard" yo!fih, backed up by the Army, sen~ ag_a1n~t 
the Party lioadquarters, · 

1·1hen ~lao• a Chtna openly acl-.n,;iilcdgod itaelf as state-'capitalist, it 

assured the masses that thoy tia~d' i•u~'•vrry that capitalism 'still exists 

bocauaa· .once tho vantage points--political powar that had come out of the 

hrLrrcl _of-_a gun--~s in the hana:s--6±---i..ho ColllliJunist Party, t~~ eXistenco of 

capital<.';tic,.ralations would' not boco:na predominant·;·. Mnrao•tar, this held 

~rue not only in the.first period of ~ower: !950-SJ,·b~t-al~o whBn Mao's 
China again struck out on an original l"'th of tho Groat· Leap Forwnrd, and 
then decided to call itself "socialist." 

:·lhat didn't i'hanga .. ws once again fo'.a~.·. anti-Marxist concept of con

tradiction, which this time was. axtondad to "How To Handlo Contradictions 

Among tho Pooplo." The ono thing that all tho spats who do o.cknowledgc 
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the 
11

newness
11 

of this concept havf;l, nnt the slightest comprehension ef is 

that this "neuness" was neither a :Ji:!p~tion fz'om the Russian counter

revolution, ~ was it c.nly an 11an-t1-rightist" st:cuggle
1 

much lesa a leap 

over reality, but direct~_nst t.!le LtJfit. the rovolu.tiona.r:v Left that 

CP..me to tho histcr:t.c s;aa;o L~ the Hr·t •. ;ari~n Revolution which P1ao helood · 
Khrushchev to pu ... _. cl.nwn. 

Tnuc the sUdden statement, that the "class strug~la" continues after 

the conquest of pcwcr, wi thil} the "dictatorship of. the proletari~t," f'ar 

from b~ing a deepening of the ruvolutir.n which !lao """ boing. credited_ for, 

was a. turnina away from any struggle of the Chinese 1flUSses to bettor t.heir 

~onditions of labor or life. It was-at that time that~'" strugglo against 

"econo:!l5.smll was transformed from-what it was in Lenin's day, a struggle 

B.£:a1nst those Hho wished tc limit. tho proletariat's activity to_ trade unio". 

matters rather than.embracing political struggles, to on~ that forbOd tho 

. proletariat t~ fight for economic gains •. 

l'lhen it comas',. tO the real core of the £Q_unter-ro•Tolutirmnry rc:sul t of 

this whole transfcrmation ~f material base and superstructure, it is that 

it did riot stnp at Russia.' as Enemy No, 1, but proceeded• to Z.efUSE:f to con

sid~~ tho Viutnameso rovolution as. primary, and refused any and all united 

fronts to ccmo to the aid of tho V1otnameso u:re-and-death struggle with 
U.S • i::tp:cri:ll'ism. 

Along with the ·glorification of superstructure was the doification of 

!lao Thought,· sans hi"toric perir:d, sans any other relationship, internal or 

external, and. any other thought, As you may romember, I did not wait for the 

Lin Piao ''l:etnyal" to ask, at the very st~rt of the Cultural Revolution and 

its qeification of Maoo such deification could be guestione1 as to whether 

it wasn;t instoada.mummific:t.tion, (?) Ny statoment, holfover, was not so much 

a questioning of Lin Piao's purpose, as a quectioning of Nao Tse-tuns, 1<ho 

""s oxcooding avon Stalin in tho t;lorification ~f hio individll.'l "contribu
tion to Harx1sm. '' 

That is~to say, if ono roducos philosophy to hnrdly moro that "pnpulru:" 

psycholosyt if one furtJ1or ombolishos this "'l11oucht., of Ono i1An who rannot 
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be quostion~d, and whoso Thought gats reduced te memorable single quotes, 

what can possibly be thu heritage of tl1at man for the next generation whict~ 
is supposed to li;•e by his ihought? Once tho.:ght has been so drained o: 
methodology, historir Vision, and ~O~i!CrDto dialectics, what cafl tho inheri

tors, no matter how lcyal, work out for their gunerat1un? 

l:o, ii: is no accident (oven if it it\ not whet Mao had in m!nd, either 

whan ho designated Hua as the replacement of Teng, or when ho talked out of' 

both sides of his mouth in rolation"hip t~ Chiang) that Hua has, for now, 

become .tho head of Chim' s ruling c,unmunist Farty, State, Arr.tJ· and the 

Ministry of Public Security, By no o.cciden~; I rnoan that thoush .Hua has 

. not had any ?Cots in the :RevoJ.ution :1n China, it- Was also no accident that 

when he first came to somo na:~.trnial prcm1ncnco
1 

1 i was b~causo he Na~ 
aga.in·st the' "ul.tJ:-a ... loftists11 :ln Hunnl1 t.,ho had accepted, at face value, l1ao's 

Uictun:. +.hat "It is right to rebel,"· =:.!.i'."d f~~tght io transform the "Cu~.tural 
ReVolution" ~lito o. r-role.tarian ::evolution. It is true no •ispeciaJ.ist," be he 

"scholar" or politico, paid attention. to H~ thon, but the gonuine Left 

did, singling him out as the ona who symbolized tha.movement backward to 
. .. ·. (8) gonuina ccipitalism ...... "~ho Red capitalist cl~3s .... 

It is just su~ a revolutionary non~nti ty who dosorvos to repla_c;:o iofao·, 

who once was a ~volutiC~ey but had rctro~ossod fo~~ ... iO, ~ese, manY years 

iii power, Indoed, it is not from r ,vol)ition to rc.volution to revolution 

that Mao travellad, but ·from supcrstxucturo to superstructure to super

structure, .tl!_at is· to-.§!!L..nothinsnoes in Marxist philosoph~ of proletarian 

revolution and reconstruction of sociOtv 11n totallv now. hwr.a.n f'oundatinnA. 

·Instead, thoro is <the capitulation to tho' objective pull of. sU.:te-capitalism 

as the ·"next" ~-stage of human davoiupmo~t, w1 ~ t~o quin·tessentia~ difference, 

from Russia's accoptanco of tho same fact;. that it bo China, not Russia, 
that will head tho next stage, 

world 

A3 we 

III, 

T!le1•e wuH no necess1t"J to wait for Mr~.o•u death to aee what ~bjectiVo 
developments compelled the latest p1lB.se of "Russin is Enemy No. 1. 11 

enid whon Hue. 1"1!10 :firDt ohosen to replaoe Tang 1 ( 1 ) 

* * * 
In choosins Hua at the end of life, it did not nouesoa1•i.1y mean that . 
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Hua becarn& the annointed one, What never left I1a.o 1 however--and that was 

the Great Dolusion--'11."3.5 that all Was wall once what prevailed was "Mao 

Tsc-tung Thought." P£oductiGn is not, however, a matter of "Thought"- or 

"supcrstructurA," with tho primary and secondz.ry "aspeCts" of the contra

dictions changing places or.. comman'.i lrith "rectification" being t..hc jud(;n. 

AftP.~ all is 5 aid and done, what sent Mao in~o another spin was not. 

the 11 S1tbjcct1ve" situation, but the very real :.bjoctivo world developments 

du:d.ng the period since he had initiated his own detente Hith U~S. imperial

ism. U.S. imperialism had its ~wn reasons for not giving up detente Hith 

Russia., when it was not-China, but Russia, that ha~ been scorir~ "victories." 

It Has·the possibility of a global realignment that once again led to !lao's 

revisionist philosophic~l cono~pt of the primacy of superstructure, this 

time applying it not only within China, but in tho straight capitalistic 

world, now dubbed the "Second World." 

Thus, after China.' a eritrJ into tha UN, with Tong :is spokesman (and 

Mao's Thought dominant), China espoused. a new division of the world, desig

nating We;,etern European and Japanese capitalism as "Second World,". with 

·which "socialism" could collaborate. NAro soemed to listen--until an actual 

Portueuose revolution occurred anp.' thre~tened totally to undemino NA'lll, 

Thereupon NATO found. and preforrod tho Second International helping the 

Psrtuguese Socialist Party to koep Portu;;al in line Hith "tho •rost," 

:.a f•r the Colllll)unist Parties in· each couritry 1 b!lth the Italian Corn~ 

munist Party and. the ~nch, who certs~y are departing from· the Russian . " . 
monolith, do so not .in ,rdar to go Hl.th China,. but bocausa they tham.selvos, 

nat1.~Mlist1Cally1 strive for class r.oUaborationism, "Gharing pewor." A 

state-::a.pita~ist world, Balkanl.zed, is in no way ready to m~ve China up to 
\. 

the center of tho world. 

Thus, in Africa, whore Mao's China certainly seomed to make great hnnd

Ma..r, "uul.il wii.."-l_ tho ian-~am raliNS.Y 8.nd concepts of guerrilla warfare, tJ1o 

Angolan revolution was helped so substantially by Russia and Cuba, that 

Mao could not hopo te recapture tho momentum of bclng considered the "most 

revolUtionary, '1 much loss of groa.tost assistn.nco to natJona.l NVolutionary -
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movements. Indeed, the attempts to work With one nf the puppets, even 

whore that was helped by apartheid South Africa, boomeranged! Mao had 
(so he claimed) withdrawn au aid there. 

Thus, what good was it for him tn s"haw· the Chinose leedership that 

he, l1ao, had bean right all along, not to go all out for llnrth Vietnam, 

when now, right on tho doorstep of China, the whole of Vietnam was with 

Russia. Russia Wi'l.S everywhere 11surroundinS· China, It 1n SuuthOast A31a, in 

West !iJUropc, on the southern flank of NAW
1 

in Africa, And in tho Arab 

Middle !last, where they had always piayod up that, whereas Russia. had re

cognized Israel, Chine never had (never· mi~d that. Mao's' China.ctld not exist 

than!), China this time ·had to toli tho PLO in the· UN So curl ty Council th~t 
Russia was "evan worse'~ than Israeir . . '·- .. 

All those objective events 1ntorria.tionelly ciuna at the very time when 

inside the land, tho Chou-Tong new Canst! tution, though constantly "quotint;" 
. . . . ' . . : _,._ ' 

Mao Tse-tung Thought, had announced the right to strike, tho right to small 

·plots of land, And sinan'as thoy might havii boen, ·it ws · ce~~ '.'ravi-

. sionism" to r'ely on "mat~r1ai incontivos" and tO sbilrPon the divisi-on be~ 
twaon IIO!rker and "intelle~tual 1 as COUld. b~ evido~oed, by ha~ln!; .that ,;capl• 

taiist roader, "· Nieh Jung-ohon, · hoading Sclonc'a and Te.chnnlogy, . 

Actually, Mao's last hurrah was itself woak•vo:i.cod, · He had not Un· 
~.,lded a n~w banner, or "unified" the clo.ssa_s, and tho sloga_n; "Dig trenches 

deop," came to tho u.s. via the dlsgra~ed has-been 'Nixon, ibo·crlsls is 

world nida, not just in Russia, or in China, The whol~ "':'rid is 1n deop . 

recession with endless nuclear build-up to and civilization •. And whom 

could l'~ao lnspiro with ~laoisms such· as "tho elld of m~d is ""~cthlng 
. . -= 

that will ;::rOduco somet.hing moro'advanced tlian'manklnd"? 

It is precisely the totslity of the crisis of the existing world, 
.. ·.,_ . . . . . .. , .. 

ststo-capltsllst cellint! itself Communist as t<oll a8 private cap1ts~18m 
calling ltsolf welfaro, thai"has producoci n~t orily rucossions but revolts, 

The disgust along with tho misery 1dll not bo dono away'with by "the West" 
' . ·. ' ... . . ' · .. 
or "tho Eaot" daring to think the unthinkable as ·"possible" by add!~ the 

little a.djeotlvo, "Umitud," to nuclear uartsre, "" if that dtd 11ot sir;nlfy 
the and of clvillzation -as wo hav• known itl 
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Nao, too 1 could not "negate" the truT.h--the masses are not just poor, 

they are rebellious, He could not forget that calling ~hoso rebellious 

masses 11 Ul tra-lefts" and h11.ving Lin Piao put them down had not extinguished 

such manifestoes as Whither China? by the Sheng Wu-lian, All it did was 

drive them undorgrcund, The fact that Hua has survived both the "ultra-

lc::ft" and tho 11radicals" in rio way assures him long lifo. It only heightens 

tho contradictions within China as its foreign policy has but one princi

ple--Ruosia is Enemy No, 1--thus allowing China to p~~y with U,S, imperialism. 

The latest from tlia Central Commi tteo is the interpretation of how 

to "combine" fial:oxism '!!th nuclear tests, tmder the title "China Success

fully Conducts Another Undargr~und Nuclear Test"(9), 
. -

"The succGas of ·the test (Oct. 17) wns a. ncw:victory HOjl by the 
Chtnoae .wt>:r.kors, Pooplo's Liberation .r\rr.ty cc,mmandcrs and fighters, 
scientists and technicians and rovolutionarY cadree engaging 
in the research, manufaCture and teatS of nuclear Weapons Who, 
tremendously inspiicd by two impcrtant'decisions ••• ars.rallying 
most closely aound tho Party Ccni;ral Committee headed -by Comrade 
Hua Kuo-feng 1 carrying oui Chairman Mao's behests, conscionscious
.ly,, .prD"evaring in tho three basic principleo "Practice l!arxism, 
·and not .r~viaioitismJ ur.ite, and don't splitJ. be npen and above-
board, and d:)n' t intrigue and cOnspire • • ·." · -

Raya Dunayovskaya 

Detroit, Michigan 

(1) See Political-Philosophic Letter #2, "l'.ao' s Last HurrW>." 

(J) 

The most complete quotes in English from what Chiang Ching circulated 
appear in Victor Zorza's "i1ao'il Last Will and Testament" (Hanchester 
Cuardian, 11-7-76), 

Th'o New York Times roports (9-J0-76, 10-14-76) are from Hong Kong, tho 
Toronto Globe ond Mal.l does dato from Peking, but I found tho most 
thorough of the official press to bo tho one in the ~Mondo scctlun. 
of tho ManchoRtor Gulirdian (10-31-76), See also the article by llorle 
Goldman (Christian Science llo9l.+.o,, 10-21-76), and "Tho Coming Power 
Struggle" by Tiziane Terzani l.La 'ac;,ubli ea, Romo) 1 excerpted in Atlns 
Report, November 1976,-
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(4) Presently Roxanne !Iitke, whose "biobr:lphy" of Chiang Ching, or wh:>t
ovor she will ~11 the book when it is finally published, has been 
appearing on the "talk shows 1

11 stressing how secret all her meetings 
were, 

(S) A Canadian reporter, Marit cayn, wh• had bsen 1n Yenan, has written 
that 1942, the year of the first "Root~fication" oampe.ign, was the 
period whon Stalin wanted Mao to attack Japan from a direction which 
would stop any pnssl.ble attack on Russia, ilao refused, wanting to 
~•us-oand all his :forces for the :final victory in Ch;na,. (Toronto Star, 
9-1-?6) . 

(6) As if !lao's revisions weren't el!ough to "'ke him feel at home with 
this view of superstructure as "Nar:d.st," the Fronch Commtmist philo
sopher, Althusser, with the help of Freudian jargon, helped by his 
distinct1v.e French arrogance, glorified this concept as "overdetemi-
r.ation" and read that back tnto the_ success_ of Russia, November, 1917. 

(?) "The discerning reader cannot help but wonder whether !-!au is being 
deified--or mwnmifl.ed. Is L1n living in' the reflected ghry of ~lao, 
as the press holds, rr is l·fao being allowed .to·l1ve out his remaining 
years as a deity only bocau.se he_ transferred- total authority te Lin, 
hoad of the Al:my?" ("China's Self-Created Turmoil," News &: Letters, 
October, 1966) . . . 

(8) Soe the Sheng Wu~lien document, Whither Chtna?, reproduced in Philo
sophy and Revolution, p.278, 

(9) Poking Review (10-22-76), 
' 

'* * * 
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